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IHIIIMtDAHLMAN ASKS FOR HARMONY

MYDEN'S;aay la KIM!Satur-
day

eglac
OarX aaleafI Mea--a

UTihei 1H to Join Hands in Build-

ing a Bigger Omaha.

XrOTLD BUST All DOTXBESCES

Aka Helaaaa rfaad to Make the
Sew baalalM Fans a Gev-- ot

a Saeeeaa aa

other rttiM.

Mayaloof
tag- -

. THE RELIABLE STOKE

425 Handsome Hew TAILORED SUITS

at Just Half Actual Worth
ll ll The May Stjle Book of the Famous Pictorial B

view Patterae FKEE at Our Patten Coaster.
SPECIAL SALE THURSDAY

IN 0U1. AST NEEDUSWORK DEPT. Main Floor. ?!Major Jimce C. Danlmaa, whs ltd
Special Purchase Enables Us to Offer.

Thursday, a Large Lot of
$35.00

Tailored
"

Suits
$17.50

Stamped Package Goods 1
the "oa the quart" ticket through a
Miter campaign to an overwhelming vic-

tory, has Issued a prolamatioe u the
people asking them to fotrct ttaa mod-ellnft-

by Um candidate aad Jala aeoda
to build a bigger sod setter eitr. His ap-

peal follows:
To the peole of Omaha:

.. 1 wiih to heartily and euwerly thank
HIT friends and tho other good cltlsena
ot our city lor the eolendid expression

s' New SuitsBoy
Actually Worth
$5.00 to $6.50

An immense lot of goods, of same grade as well
known Bentley or Royal Society line. Each done up in
package with sufficient floss to complete each piece.
Beautiful new designs.

Center Pieces, Pillow Topi, Library Scarfs, Infanta,' Wear
Lingerie and Other Novelties.

The manufacturer discontinued business and we were

of your confidence In me by your election
of not only myself, but also of my six.
aaaoclataa Oa tho Square ticket, reronv
jnended by m to you, to become tile first
seven cominlaaiofiere of Omaha.

Thouah thla Dleaaura la not unmixed
with the memorlea of too buternres of

$30.00
Tailored

Suits
$15.00

$55.00
Tailored
Suits
$27.50

$50.00
Tailored
Suits
$25.00

$45.00
Tailored
Suits
$22.50

Each Suit Has an Extra Pa.tr Pants
These suits will be as great a delight

to the boy in the matter of style as they
will be to his parents in the matter of

able to buy his entire stock on hand of goods, made to

25c
sell at 50c to $3 at retail We place it all
on sale. One of the greatest bargains we
ever offered, at, each : . . . .

tardiness and quality.. The extra pair of pants
practically doubles the life of the suit. Every

new pattern and color for your choosing.
Also one lot of hiRhcIaas tailored snita worth

up to 18.50, to so, Thursday, at S4.75. All
sties In the assortment.

"Little Tudor" rompers and play suits, 50c

$25.00
Tailored
v Suits

$12.50
Glove Specials Thursday !

Long Kid Gloves Extra quality French kid .

length; in white, black and tan. Best makes, . fr098 '

including Perrin's fitted to the hand, pair ...

25.000 Feet of Garden
Hose. Thursday. 10c

Every foot of the hose we offer at this
price is fully guaranteed fr the season

200 Women's and Misses'. Tailored Suits Made to sell up
to $20 all newest spring styles, fabrics and colors, $8.95

ANOTHER BIG SHIPMENT OF BEAUTIFUL DEESSES
Short Cloves Finest selected Lambskin &4 ;

effects, in white, tan, grey, navy and black, pair . . . v ; ;

Long Silk Gloves length, double tipped fin-- ! :

and will be replaced free
if it does not give satis-

factory service.- - Five-pl- y

in Vs or --in. sizes.

good qual-
ity tin spriaklere,
Ilka the cut,

25c
also, SSa

gers, tricot weave white, black
To $25.00 values in Foulards,

Messalines,Taffetas, Serges,
etc., new spring styles and'.!!!: 69cworth $1.00, at, .... pair . . . . . . . ,

Dainty Summer Dresses To

$15.00 values, in lingeries,
lawns, marquisettes, etc

. beautifully trimmed n 25

different designs; on sale

at...... ... $1.95

colorings, values to $25.00;
on sale Thursday, choice,
at $10.00

10 Bars "Beat-'Em-A- U" Soap. 25c
"Pride of Bennett's Flour. $1.35-A- nd Other Spe

ur late campaign, let ua not lira la the
past, but look to the future welfare .t
our city, forget una our personal differ-oce-

ot toe day that is paat Omaha n
our home. It la a tin metropo la hleb
wa may all well feel proud; let aa ail

abouMrra to the wneel, and maWenouri arc better city.
Now that a new epoch la beginning m

the municipal at'alra ot our elty, with th
commission form of government aeon to
begin, wa are approaching a period when
harmony and good feeling should prevail
to give It a fair atart. The new form of
government btda fair to give ua Increaaed
fOdeocy In our municipal affaire, but to

get the beat out of Ik we muat give It a
fair trial. It ahuuld not be condemned
from the beginning; and It should not bo
condemned at all. If peat coadlUona are
bt tiered.

since wa are beginning a new plan,
wilder a new law, ad II hampered by the
limitations ot an old charter, wa muat
of necessity proceed slowly and cau-

tiously to bring about the bettor tdeam
which we all hope to attain In our city
affaire, and In thla work the patient
and tlie of the (oud clttaena
of Omaha Is needed.
- Since you have never failed In the pant
during the six years when I have asked
your support, I agala hops and trust that
wa will aland by each other In good
faith and good cheer for the throe years
to come, for the upbuilding and better-
ment of our great metropolitan city of
Omaha. JAMEa C. DAHLMAN.

Eealty Men Puzzled

r Over Technicalities
Involved in Reward

Whether a number lechnlcalltlea
should keep thorn from paying a reward
or whether as a matter of policy the real
Estate exchange should hand over M
for the arrest of a plumbing thief la a
quest ton putsllng a special committee of
tho organisation.
"About two montha ago Harry Muller

wag arrested for mealing plumbing from
house at INI North Twentieth street.

Later he stole plumbing from a house
protected by tho exchange. Ha was con-

victed of the North Twentieth street
burglary. Tho arresting office ra land
ther were many of them, according to
claims for the exchange's IM reward) con-

tend the exchange should par for the
at Her house.

Now It has been decided that the officers
should rearrest and prosecute the thief
tor stealing plumbing from the exchange
protected houae. It a a puxala any one
connected with It simply can't seem to
figure out

THREE INTERESTING EXTRA SPECIALS THURSDAYcial for Thursday Selling
Children's White Drnses, slightly soiled, on blc lot ot values to 14,

while ther last, Thursday $1.50
Womea's Long Serpentine Crepe Kimonoa, pretty new patterns, food

colorings, great snap, while they last $1.45
Women's Princess Slips In both white and colors, $2.50 and $3.00 val-

ues, In all sties, Thursday, while they last $1.45
Get a Tar or Cedar Bag for Your Winter Clothes. We show a com-

plete line In cloak department, 2d floor.

sark Queen of tho Three cans Eagle Lvo
Pantry" paatry flour and 10 atampa ....sea
and 40 stamps . .11.14

I can. Evergreen corn flower and Yefwtable
and 10 atampa, can SO. s, . ItW

Beauty aaparagu. and
10 .umpa. can ....to. Sour pickles and to

Lea Perrin's Worcea- - stampa. quart ....10s
terahlr. sauce, bot asa Bnldei-- s chile aauce and

Medium site can Snider s 10 atampa, bottle ..too'
pork and beans and IS Three pkga. Toaato corn
atampa lac flakea and 10 st'ps. Mo

MUltli aAtiDlM'

IN BASEMENT BARGAIN
CLOAK DEPT.

300 Wool Serge Dresses

For Women and Misses .

Worth Up Tt Slf .f0, at $2.98
We bought hundreds of these serge
and wool dresses at a wonderful
sacrifice. All sizes and colors, in-

cluding white sefges, tailored and
fancy trimmed dresses CO 98
special at V- -

Two-poun-d can Bennett's
Breakfaat coffee and
40 atampa sea

Asnorted teas and u

stamps, lb. see
Tea sittings and IS

etaaipa, In. Is.
IT las. Orastilatad Bngex

for SIJQ
Pint can Oalllard's pur.

olive oil reduced to eOe
Peanut butter and it

stamps. Jar too
Walker's hot tamalra

and It atampa, can 16a
10c can Carpenter a skln- -

lesa flga for lea
las. To" Jap rtoafor too

20c EMBROIDERIES THURSDAY 5c
A complete line of fine Swiss and Nainsook Embroideries
in Bands, Edges and Insertings, loo to 20o yard values;
also a big assortment of Cambric Edges in wm
5 and 6 yard strips, remnants from the
looms, values to 25c yard, choice, yard '..

" ' Women's
RVIrfa

Fancy new potatoes, lb Se

Fancy Red River potatoes, peck 87 He
) bunches home grown asparasus Ac
6 bunches home grown spring onions for . .Be
Large fancy encumbers, each ...5c, 7 He, 10c
New solid cabbages, ib 4c
Home grown splnsch, peck lie
3 large Florida pineapples for 8--

Fsncy new Texas onions, 4 lbs. for iiflc

Large, juicy lemons, down 80c

ran Bennett'. Cap-
itol baking powder and
II atampa ..llo

Full cream cheese and
IS atampa, lb. k..,.tao

'Boneleea aardlnea aid
10 atampa, can ... ISO

Onion salt and 1( at ps
the beat unrveraal

seasoning n.ado--)a- r
for sss

Well Tailored

Women's Long
Coats

Practical Ooats,
worth up to
$7.50 base-
ment ..$3.93

worth up to $4,
bafumpnt

Bigger and Better Furnishing Bargains Than
Ever Before Save 1 'on All Your Purchasesat $1.98
Men's 50c pure all silk socks, In

navy blue, steel gray, tan and
black, extra quality, . on sale,
t 25s

Men's Porosknlt union suits, worth
to $2.00, on sale at 08c, flOc

nd , 4
Men's (0, 75c, $1.00 Porosknlt

shirts and drawers, all sites,
t ...5c, aac, 23

Men's KOo all silk fouMn-han- d

ties, all the newest colon, 25
Men's and Boys' 16c four-pl- y co-
llarsall new, clean, perfect
goods, at 5

Men's 3 Bo silk soft collars and
tie to match, on sals at, set 15

Men's colored laundered shirts,
mad with collars attached or

. separate,. oh sale. at 69 49

Special on Our Second floor
Women's Tailored Spring Suits
In all new styles for 1912. Well
made new colors, ,

Women's Wash Dresses Pretty
, summer frocks, 3 1iHsMa-n--fl

e..- -r - rfj
Young I

Hen's 1

Oxfords I
N

MILLINERY
SUMMEB HATS FOR LITTLE TOTS

Mrs, McKeen Must
Defend Conspiracy

Charge in Her Suit
Mr. WUllam R. McKosa must defend

herself against tho conaptracy charge
contained In tha suit of C. W, Hull, har
former husband, to nullify their gKOUO

alimony contract- - Judge A. C. Troup of
tho equity dtvtalon of tha district court
no ruled yesterday, Mrs. McKeen had
moved that tho part of Hull's petition
which alleged that aha waa la conspiracy
with Mr. MoKoea a( tha Unto she secured
tha alimony contract be strlcXea out
(Tha court overruled the motion. Attor-

neys for Mr. Hull Indicated they prob-
ably will tils an amended petition chart-tn- c

conspiracy and naming McKeea as
a ....

Grand Clearance Sale
t

of

Trimmed Hats

Pretty girlish hats for little tots also those smart, new, !

lingerie and Turkish toweling hats for girls in CO 50 '

ages 8 to J5 years. Misses' section, at VdV- -- I :

.
' New Midsummer Hair Shapes at $2.50

in black horsehair braid only, large and small shapes "WW1
This is the Young Man's

store the store he patron-
izes because be can always
find the "latest" in styles
at Drexel's.
'. We are showing a line
of spring oxfords just
now that are makinc a hit

PURE, DELICIOUS
NUTRITIOUS

NEW ENGLAND

DUTTERNUT

.BREAD
Makw yoa hungry at
fint for th fir$t bit

ABSOLUTELY PURE
AND RELIABLE

INSIST ON HAVING IT .

At as? Grocers.

Values np to $.1500.

Thursday in Four Large
Groups; on sale at

98c, $1.98, $3.95, $5.00
You can Expect the Biggest

Bargains Ever in Omaha.

at $2.50

IN WOMEN'S SHOE DEPT. Main Floor-O- ld Store.
Women's White Sea Island Duck Button Shoes Plain

toes, wide tips, light extension edge soles. These shoes
are perfectly made, clean, not painted to cover factory
stains. Shoes that sell regularly at $2.50 and are good

. values at the price are here in all sizes and CI 91
widths, Thursday, at per pair

Reynolds' Prophecy

: Comes Day Too Late
O. X. Reynolda, "Bryan democrat,"

with all the particular f
young men. "

Styles that f i

are right.
They are made of

and Gun Metal Calf.

wrote Mayor Danlmaa a letter of pre-
election consolation and warning. He
tola tha honorable mayor that Ma political
career waa dead aad tho Bryaa democrats
would be dancing around his grave aa

Women's Oxfords and Pomps 350 pairs in patent kid I
and dull leathers fine, handsome shoes, all sizes in one I Vici Kid and Patent Colt, '

Im SaaMr WhiU fiotdt Spteiils
for Tkinoif ,

Embroidered whits goods, sheer and
fine, assorted patterns, worth l SS

yard S
Sheer French Lawns and Wash Chif-

fons for graduation, worth eSe yd-- ,

at Sa
New summer dotted Swlaaas and fins

lawna checked or striped, worth
4c yard tee

Grand assortment Dlmlttea, Lawns
and Nulla, la floral dealsns, worth
2ec yard .j I0s

Exlri Specials la Our 6to-la- t
Wish fioods Deptrtment

arlaa KaUUaa. beautiful patterns andfloral aesisiis, at yard ue
Uaaltias bi light and dark colors,

sold regular for lc, at yard isia
IS-l- Pit see. In white and colore, for

underwear and kimonos, regular
pries Sac, Thursday, at yard ...Ms

Bat In Laatre fou lards, pretty de
. signs, In light aad dark oolora, rag-al- ar

lc grade, at yard ....Kite

goon as the election waa over.
lace, button or blucher, atstyle or another that are worth $2.65 to CO 2$ tToo letter waa written the day before

tho election tor tha mayor received It to-

day. Ha road It through and then taking
the popular price, $3.50.pair. dV I$450 a pair on sale Thursday, at per 0mla bottle of rod Ink aad a stub pea, the

biggest be could find, ho wrote: DREXEL' Kothby dcJn . and signed it. "Jba
Dshbnaa. Mayor." Thursday's Specials in Domestio RoomSpecial Sale of Hair Goods l tin SOOM aVaTS BOMXSTROa White Curtain Scrim, Jt-l- wide, lie

"That a the beat answer I could give
blm." eetd Mayor Jim. "and H la what 1419 raraam

Second Floor and Fompeiaa BoomI told them before the election. Reynolda
la not a good prophet."

Anderson's Scotch Ulnghama. lo val-
ue las

Otngham Apron Checka. brawn, blues,
red, TWo value as

Hops IS-l- bleached maslln. lec val-
ue i Tis

West Wind n bleached mushn.
at Se

New Tleeuaa good patterns, some
with herdera. value to :&c, at las

lixlt Sheets good (Se value Sss
Lawns and Batistes, good patterns.

Mm with borders, valuea to JSSc
special TVs

................ .ana
a uaa laatxa M

Lsdles afualla Mght Gowns, ' 7So
values see

Boya' Porosknlt aad balbrtggan anion
suits, worth te lie sss. Ms

Baisssatl
Percale House Ureeaea wall nada,good styles, l.s values see
One-ple- ca bouas dreeaea, singhama.

percaJes and lawn. veil trade,good atylas. valuea to 12.10,
at. .Viio

WAVY SWITCHES
AH Shades but Grey

Wa ounces, 18 inches long
$1.50 values for ..98c

2 ounces, 24 inches long $4
values for $1.98

2'2 ounces, 26 inches long
$6 values for $3.98

Sanitary All Around Hair Rolla, all
badea, iOc valuea, at ...... 35lie Keta, with rubber, tbig tat only,
t. wach ... 5t

THE PEOPLE .ITHE G&OCXBY MAEKUT POK
"IS HAYDEN'S"

Ton Save from 25 to 50 bn Your Housekeeping Expenses

EASTERN BUSINESS MAN

: . SEES WEST FIRST TIME'

George E. Hubba, advertising director
of tha United States Rubber company,,
and Mrs. Hubba. are tha guests of Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. Sprague. Mr. Hubba, aa
advertising director of the rubber cor-

poration. Is tho bead of one of tho moat
Important drruaoos of that concern, put-

ting the product before the people with
tie aid of printer-

-
Ink la all para of

tha world. '

That la Mr. Hubba first visit so far
west. 1 bad often pictured Omaha In
nay ami," said Mr. Hubba, "for It

aa of the most Important avenue of
dlelrtbotion. For a long time 1 have
looked forward to a visit out here.
Omaha at a etty older reappearance than
X expected to Bad. but the rapid changes
cellar effected by the large building
ooerarlona an sees oa every hand win
andoobtedly present to me an tha

of aa entirety different city
by my next visit-.-

IS bars Lenox. "Beat 'Km All
Diamond C soap

Hbrandeis stores 4

oT iila. ib. oulur-- crii.
No. 1 CreamButur!from country, lb. . ina

T", beat No. i iaVssa
JjU Cream Chee' n..7.:..uZbeat Fresh Ksea. do teas maa far rrwak

iragetaales, M to S aaveS
friwh Spinach, pet perk .a,1 buncM freah Aaparagua ... aw

bunches fresh Onions "'a.
S bunches freab radlahes .,..."aa4 bunches freak Pie Plant ... ae

Free Land Information
The Twentieth Century Farmer, to meet the demand

of its readers for land information, has gathered and
compiled data on soils, climate and farming conditions
in all parts of the country. It is willing to give out this
information, free, if postage is sent .with inquiry.

Do You Want to Know
About government land laws, location of land of-

fices, etc.
How to get irrigation lap.ds, location of projects,

laws governing came, etc. ' '
Best sections for fruit growing, general fanning,

stock raising or dairying.
Your questions will get. prompt attention. State

plainly and specifically what yon want to know. Write,

Land Information Bureau
The Twentieth Century Farmer

Omaha, Nebraska

DR. BRADBURY, DBNTIST
190 ynTrTN Pt0 "a

i"" rea LMai Muuce ....asMlaaiat Toata aopaiUed
wlthowi nates or Bridge.

I lba. bast Whits or Tallow Cern--
meal Us

I lbs. bast Rolled Breakfast Oat-
meal ' Sss

IS-l- sacks Beet High Orads Dia-
mond H Family Hour; aothlag
like It, per saca StJ

cans Coaoaasad Milk SHs
pkg. Beat Domeotlc maca-

roni, made ta Onaha, pag, Tla
OU or Mustard Sardlnaa. caa E.a

caaa Assorted Soups ....Vita
Jellyooa or Jells, pkg THs
Grape Nats, pkg. .....Us
K. C Cora FlaXs. pkg.......sa
McLaren's Peanut Butter, lbs Ue
The bast Tea StrUnga, lb UHs
Petenr Breakfaat Cocoa, lb.... ass
Ocftdea Santos Coffee. Ib as

Don't fall to sample the beautiful
Balada being demonatrated by Mlaa
Rankin; made with tha Delft Hol-
land Pwaaut Salad OIL Tha taeta
telle.

Platea ... ....a.Oor
Extracting ae C

ruilaga .... ..soot work. N
buich:- -. .rr". z ,nntt bancbea fresh Paraley ..J; J.Freah Muehrooma, lb. ..' aa.

New Cabbage, lb. II'"' a.New Potato lb.""'""- - ...os-e-ag Teare kee oIUs aalccw
rancr npe lemma. IB... aa

cwp oiucoei ........ lOer"cr ureen raaa, quart ..... laa

. IHr twaaxsaasas as Cabaaga PUata.

atel Sals.
V rst

Women are the buyers; the pa-

per that goes to. the home is
read by the women; The Bee is
"the paper that goes to the homes' ( Try HAYDEN'S First


